
LONDOH SHOPS.

European Adverttsements.

REMOVALStoEUROPE

EXPORTS.
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MAPLE*CO
LONDON •«*c!»Jttts In H»moT»le fAllie

LOCK UP VANS constantly passing
backwards and forwards between j» ji

America and leading centres o!Europe
and vice versa. Exceptional facilities
REMOVALS FROM DOOR TO DOOR

60WUN8TREEN VAMCCMBBROADWAY

Ta*

Goldsmiths &Silversmiths Company
112, REGENT STREET, W. LU'

DIAMONDS, PEARLS. &c^
MOST BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

HIGHEST QUALITY.

Tac

Goldsmiths & Silversmiths Company
By Royal Warrant. Lie.

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON.

IRISH LACES.— IRISH LACES.
Finest and largest stock in Ireland or London. Direct

from our own workers, thereby savins our &atroaa
intermediate profits. Inspection solicited.

DEPOT FOR
IRISH PEASANT INDUSTRIES

under Royal Patronas;o.

THE IRISH WAREHOUSE,
147, Regent Street, London

Telegrams: Shamrock. London.
Established ISO years. Telephone: 2478 Oerrard.

SEASON NOVELTIES—EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
Irish Tap?* Shirt -Waists. Irish Hand Embroider*!J.IISJ. WtCCS Drsss.-

L Blouses. Jackals. Ac. Bespreads
IrishLaces and Shams. Hand Embroidered and

*"**.
**"""

Trimmed Lace. ate. Table Linen. Finest
IrishLaCeS Quality Handkerchiefs. L*r*e Variety
-. . , _

Baibr!*«>n Hosiery. IrljliPoplins, col-
InshLaCeS ours and black.

Irish Bor OaSt and Connemara Marble Novelties.

THE IRISH WAREHOUSE, 147£^5rWst

FBLASCZ, BELGIUM AHD HOLLAND.

OAR i~S
"

\u25a0HOTEL OE LILLE ET tf/ILBfOl-
tilBaa •> Honors. eleae to r*lae-> \u25bc•sOoaa. r»-e*
class. Alt Bod«ra lmpro*«m«ata. Every bony*c^mfotk,
Larca haiL Restaurant, luzicheoasi ---' Inatriat tilthprtc« or ala can*. Teleajraiaa. '\u25a0"'*\u25a0 mat*—

H«crl absjsi'a. Fieiirlssei

PARIS. HOTEL dv GRAND PALAIS
IKo« Jen Ooosoav. Champ* El/isia,

PrtTat* baths. Modern eomfc*-a>
Adapted (or Umr.iw Nnr sfaaacemeac

UUilO iX>RnX\TE2£.TnilßQ Hotel ds I'Univers
UUnd KIRHIMtK.

Gd' Hotel de I'Univers

RPIIQQCI Q LE GRAND HOTEL

HOILLS IS QEJLMASY.

AIX-LA-CHAPELLENuellens Hotel

DRESDEN. Bath nd Tollettl
HOTEL BELLEVUE

DiaUaaralataesl Haass of aid r»patatloo. Cnlqa* pmirtaa_ R. EOXXSraLP. G«bv MaaastM-.

IESBADEN *ZL?ZZLItODAUtn; Am.rfr»n Victor.

PALACE HOTEL & Baths
f ,

W' lESBADEIT Anurtcaa TUltara.

PALACE HOTEL & Baths

WIESBADEN
orposrnsll^p^

HOTEL FURSTENHOF

ATTSTBIA, HTJHQAET & SWITZZBLASB

"
HOTEL BRISTOL

Located en the Fa»lH«na«« tin«rri«f.
and the faTorit* mart of Ameruaa*. Per-
fect French CuJelne *ad cbeice wutea.

PARTS SHOPS.

L. GIRAUD
Trousseaux. Layettes, Robes.

CANNES: I PARIS:
33, Rue d'Antibes j 4, Rue Costigfion*

Foreign Resorts.
LONDON^HOTELS.

THECARLTONHotel, Restaurant,
and Grill Room,

LONDON.

BgONTREUX WINTER RESORT

iIHOTEL
Wl :TER RESORT

HOTEL BELMONT
BsS Holds best position in Montreux.

and it the most popular modern house.

VEVEY Grand Hotel and

I Palace Hotel
OPEN AIX THE YEAR BOO'D.

prorement*. O- AE«K MLIJ %> \u25a0>. MIT

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE.

Rome, Italy.
11 Grand Hotel.

OPEN TIE YEIR ROUND.
Tke most beautiful
and comfortable
Hotel in Italy. Electric
tight throughout. American
elevators. Chmrmkox Suites
with bathroom* attached.

Under the same Direction as

THE SAVOY HOTEL, LOMDOB.

Rome, Italy.
Gd Hotel Quirinal

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND
Highly reputed and fash tenable l«t cla«e Hotel m fk*

heal:hi*«t and finest part mt Rom*. Ererr naeJara
comfort and luxury. Grand Hail. **-">* Private tiafh
looms. Perfect sanitation.

HIGH CUM FRENCH RESTAURANT.
-TEAM HEAT THBOCGHOCT.

GFIIAA
iN BEAUTIFUL

LilUAlPRIVATE PARK.

"EDEN PALACE."
jSSSk P*Z (\& Vienrs of Pnrt

ts.il WH Privnta B*:*m

§1 SAVOY HOTEL,
THE LEADIXGHOT£L OP (,KXOA.

Also Hotel do Londrea.

ENICE. I 'zzz.-VENICE. |
—

„«-—GRAND HOTEL
—

.'SJ-
lias a Frontage of SCO Feet j A »•»>--,

on the Grand Canal j M^arU

fENIGE, Hntpl1 Cnad C

—
L

HUIUI ?pl«adld View.

Royal Danieli r"tJ™
%l_L MODERN COMFOBTS. Railway Tick**.

JfBWXV REFITTED. J

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
CMcag-o, Oct. ?.—A record breaking Increase In

the world's available supply of wheat was an Im-
portant factor In causing a slump in wheat to-
day. Final quotations showed a net loss for the
day of 5

-
!.<i. to IVic. Corn, oats a.nd provisions were

also weak.
The wheat market was nervous the entire ses-

sion, and trade was of on moderate volume.
There was considerable selling; at the start of the
wheat bought on yesterday's war scare, when early
cables disclosed the fact that the foreign gTaln
markets apparently reflected no excitement in
Europe over the prospect of the beginning of hos-
tilities between Turkey and Bulgaria. Continued
liberal receipts in the Northwest also Induced mod-
erate Belling early In the day. As a result of this
profit taking prices declined nearly 1c on the local
exchange during the first half hour. A sharp rally
occurred later In the session, owing- to an uncon-
firmed report that war had actually broken out In
the Balkans. The strength, however, was soon
dissipated by Bradstreet's report of the world's
visible supply of wheat, which showed an Increase
of 11.472,000 bushels for the week, a gain exceed-
ing last week's record-breaking Increase. The ab-
sence of export business here and at Northwestern
centres also contributed to the late weakness, not-
withstanding that the seaboard reported forty
boatloads taken for expert.

The market for cash wheat here was firm, and
at Southwestern markets prices were up iisc. The
market closed weak at almost the lowest point.
Clearances of wheat and flour were equal to 53.000
bushels. Primary receipts were 2.O3&00O bushels,
compared with 1,356,000 bushels the corresponding
day a year ago. Minneapolis. Duluth and Chicago
reported receipts of 1.083 cars, against 1,271 last
week and 974 a year ago.

Profit taking by local long's on a liberal scale
caused weakness in the corn market, sentiment
In the pit being bearish almost all day. Much of
the selling was due to numerous reports received
to-day, which seemed to indicate that the new
crop had not been seriously Injured by the recent

frost. The market was also.affected by the Ohio
report, which gave the condition of corn in that
state as 80. compared with a condition of 74 on
the crop a year ago. Prices at the close were al-
most at the bottom. Local receipts were 167 cars,

with 39 of contract grade.
Oats were dull and weak, the bearish sentiment

being largely due to the weakness of tcheat. al-.
though a slow demand for the cash grain was part-
ly respoi

-
1« for the heavy tone. Prices for the

cash grain were i*c to y%a lower. Local receipts
were 413 cars.

Renewed selling of provisions by local packers

caused a fresh, slump in the price of the hog prod-
ucts, following the ste< ly decline of the last few
days. Receipts of hogs at Western packing cen-
tres were much larger than for th« corresponding
day a year ago, and the price of hogs here was off
100 to 15c, as a result of the heavy movement.
Pork showed the greatest weakness. At the close
prices \u25a0/ere 5c to 50c lower.

Estimated receipts for to-morrow: "Wheat, 21
cars; corn, S3 cars; oats, 12S cars; hogs, 26,000 head.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston. Oct. 6. The situation In the local wool market

Is better than for many months. Large contracts nave
been closed, shipments are heavy and prices, although
firm, show no hardening tendency. The leading domestic
prices range as follows: Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces

—
XX. 821;33c; No 1. waahed. 34^*6c; fine, unwaaa*<3, 21©
22c; fine, unmerchantable. 21@2Sc; half blood combings.
26c. three— blood combing, 26c; one-quarter biood
combings. 2f>c. delaine, washed. 34<f35c : deiaine, un-
washed. 26-2J-27'- Michigan, Wisconsin and New York
fleeces

—
Fine, unwashed. 20i&21c; delaine, unwashed. 259

98c; half blood, unwashed. 126.-, thr«e-«i)rhth blood,
unwashed, 2Sc; -quarter blood, unwashed. 23@24c.
Kentucky. Indiana and Missouri

—
Three-eighth blood. 25©

26c; -quarter blood. 23tf2-*c. Scoured Values.
—

Texas
—

Fine, 12 months. 6u*752c from 8 to 8 months, 45©47c;
fine. fail. 42943c. California

—Northern, iTQtfr; middle
county,, 3S«4Oc: Southern. 37®3Sc; fall. free. 35Q37C Ore-
Xin

—
Rast«>rn. No 1 staple. 573.l Eastern. No 1cloth-

Ins1. 47080*; valley No 1. 45346c. Territory
—

Fine staple.
67359 c; flue medium staple, 6.">'£rO»r>c. fine clothing. 4>'J
Me; fine medium clothing-. 45®46c; half blood, OOOBSe;
three-eiphth Mood 4¥@Coc; or.e-quarter blood, 43'3'-4Bc.
Pulled ;-:.t-ra. 5">^37-: fine A. 50352c: A supers. 42g45c

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool, Oct. Closing: WHEAT

—
strong.

No 2 red Western winter, 7s Od. futures quiet; Decem-
ber. 7s T%d; March, 7s C».»d. May, 7a 5%d. CORN

—
Spot quiet, American mixed, 7s 3d; futures quiet;
October, 5s lOd; December, .Is S^d. FLOLR

—
winter

patents steady. 2»a 3d. HOPS at London (PactSc
Coast). new crop, steady. £1 15«1?£2 «a. EEEF

—
Extra.

India menu, firm. 110a. PORK
—

Prime m*-ss. "Western,

strong. BOa. HAMS
—

Short cut. 14 to 16 Ih. steady.
56s 6d

—
Cumberland cut. 2«5 to SO Ib. steady.

B7a 6d; short rib. 18 to 24 Ib steady, r<l)s; long clear
mi-idles, light, 28 to 34 Ib. firm. 87a; long clear mid-
dles, heavy. 35 to 40 lb, firm. Ma; short clear backs,

18 to 20 Ib, steady ."il'a «C;clear belllea, 14 to 19 lb,
steady, r.t>» 6d. SHOULDERS

—
Square, 11 to IS lb,

firm. 54e Cd. LARD—Prlraa Western in tierces, steady.
52s 6d. American reflnod. In pails, strong. 55a Od.

CHEESE
—

Canadian finest white, now, steady. 60s;
Canadian finest colored, new. steady. 61a. TALLOW

—
Prime city. firm. 295. TURPENTINE Spirits, steady.

20s 6d. ROSIN
—

Common steady, 7». PETROLEUM
—

Steady. 7-.i.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
rhl,aa; ». Oct. 6--OATTLF-ReoelP«. estimated

about 11.000 hee.o; market for steers *••«. to *V
lower; hutchers" cattle steailj . caJv .«% \u25a0t.ronlr2f2 ft«4 -v

about 17.000 head; market, 1OS"C.l0!r*-ft«sV«.
heavy shipping SSSQ^JfISO: J>"^ era fSioIIeTS-KnrAfe^p^»^^£«
head;Viu-ket steady to 10c 'heeP;. $4 25»»4 40.
Umbs. $4 75@*8 40; yearlings. HH.-^t*-^ iio

-
er-x-

si^s3^,.rr^. -Y^t*^srLKrrciPt.

ISO head; fairlyactive ard steady; RrlBl«RrlBl« "'
Zid -£-

©S6 35. VEALS—Receipts, 100 nead . aftl\e «°,-_=
lower; $=©$9 25. HOQS-Receipts.sJ.oo head, alow.

pIS-s. 10#l3c hlsher; others. 10020 c lower, neavy.

Jtt»6«s7O3: mixed. JieOBUM: T»ker. M2B
'

$«7C Tplg-s. $4355 75: roughs. |5 40»55 85: «»-l"esA
*°

©J8 -..- Kramers. $5 T5&«6 50. SHEEP '
n̂»fd—Receipt.. 1,600 head, active and steady, unchanged

Kansas City. Oct. 6.—CATTLE-Receipta. 2. 00->
head. Including 2.000 Southerns; market for «cc

alow, steady to weak, for cows aloj^ l̂oc >°*«r;c^?[d
*

export and dressed beef at«ers, ».J«s7 20: fair to good.
$4 7Ci}'*s90- Western steers. »3 00ass 83: «°c. a

and feeders, t2 00t<S4 70: Southern steers. $290**4,1-.

Southern cow-. *1MOW 50: native cows..Jl *;?
$4 25; native heifers. $2<J3<3s4 50; bulls. WM«g**ij
calves. »3 50® $8 73. HOGS- Receipt.. 20.000 head.
market, 5015alower: top. $8 65: bulk of sales. $3. .5^
SO SO: heavy. f8 50»>$«W: pack«r» and butchers
»<»lo®*<J«3: for light. $5 75<G $8 2fi; pl*s. »*©*3 oa
?IIEEP

—
Receipts. 10.000 head: ™ark« atrons; and

active; ftah lambs. *613: lamb., $4 50«»«13; ewe.
and yearUncs. $3 SO© f4 23: Western yearlings. $4jp
$4 40: Western sheep. $3 609J4 25; atockera and feed-

#
Btock Tarta. Plttsburs. Oct. 6.-CATTLE-

lltrht; market steady; choice, »*g»«2s; prime. $565©«»o.
SHEEP— lljrnt; market his/her; prime wether*.

ISOOMiiA: culls and cemmon. $1 5«4r*2; lambs, J4a>«-
VEAL CALVES— 50&59. HOGS—Supply Hjht; \u25a0»«**
lower; prime

• heavies. Pft7 10; mediums. $« 690.
heavy Yorkers. $8 60fr$8 75; light Yorkers. $3 25©$8 25:
pigs, $5 2.-1$.••\u25a0". rough, *5 EOS43.

hoy* ita*<Jy at »H«10c per ft for medium to Ugbt

EaSa^-S. Judd A Co. data yaaterday): » eta *•«».»«
IT, avorag«, at $7 10 per 100 rr . 4 do. 138 WK at t*.3

IS do, 132 n>, at H5"; 1 rr>u»;K 240 rt). at *»80. 2

BtT'HB0
H
loui:t(£. yesterday): 27 mm *g>J" re

-
at

fO 60; 62 do, 137 lb. at $8 70. 8 do. 21T It., at $5 .0.

J. O. Curtla * Son (late yefterrtay. : 6 state £f&. f%
It., at $7; 10 do. 137 It, at IT;87 do. XW ft. *tl«SO: »«
state pica. 102 Ib. at $8 25; 2 rough*. 813 »• at »*.Ido

2% It,, at $5 80; 7 do. 1»4 ft. at *3; 2 •ta*?.- -03 ft. at
$4 50; 1do. 850 ft. at U. 1boar 3*o|ft..at »3- JO

_
John P. Nelson data yeeterday) l<o state hog», leo re.

at
To

flJn A Shannon nate re-terday): *«*»ho«* 245 rt>.
at $7; 8 roushs. 283 ft. at W: 1boar. £?> Tb. 1-80.

S. Banders (to-day): 0 «t«.U hogs. 150 ">. *t»••

LONDON
MIDLANDGRAND HOTEL

MANCHESTER....
MIDLAND HOTEL

LIVERPOOL .... ADELPHI HOTEL
LEEDS .QUEEN'S HOTEL
BRADFORD...... MIDLANDHOTEL
MORECAMBE BAY

MIDLAND HOTEL
DERBY MIDLAND HOTEL

IV Towle. Manager. Midland Railway Hotels and
Refreshment Room*, etc. Chief Office— Midland Grand
Hotel. London.

HOTELS IN ENGLAND.

HOTELS IN THE BRITISH ISLES.
AlOi;>T

—
IL>BKIDOE WELL.*.

HOTEL WEXAJiSCTOS.
BHAXKLI?r— OF WIGHT.
HIILUIUS SHANKII\ HOTEL Elee. IJ«hS

Tariffs of the Hotel*and fullparticular* aa to route*
may be had at the European Ofßce* of "Th* Tribaae."
at "Dun Inn House." itr, Strand fmrTlaiUnaj
Al.lwv.h and Klnc>w»y). London. ._

ETJBO?EAI^EAHWAYS7
~~

MIDLAND RAILWAY,
THE BEST ROUTE IN THE OLD I

COUNTRY FOR COMFORTABLE S
TRAVEL &PICTURESQUE SCENERY. §

LIVERPOOL. MANCHESTER AND IjO>rDOV <S-Pancrma) AND PRINCIPAL. TOWN'S AX!)
HOLIDAY RESORTS IN GREAT BRITAIN and th«NORTH OF IRELAND.

l°*

Send stamp for set Pictorial Post Cards. Apply for
Guldta. Timetables, Mips, etc., to llaswa. T Cook A
Ben. 245 and 1200 Broadway. 643 MaJLson Aye. and 3*13
Fifth Aye.. and for Expraaa TraJSc to all carts of
Great Britain to Messrs. Thos. Meadows % Co., 81 Sew9t . New York, or to Uldland Railway. Derby. Enrland.W. GUY URAXET. ;en.-a: V«na«-»r

FRANCE. BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.

TRUST AND SURETY COMPANIES.
(Reported by Clinton Gilbert. No. 2 Wall street.)

Bid. Asked.I Bid. Asked.
Alliance Realty 105 113 Lawyers* Mure. 1.»7i4 206
Am Bursty ... 185 185 L*» TIA T.. 186

—
A,t ,r ••• 290 310 Lincoln

—
l»0

Bankers' ... 44' 4"« ILong Is! L&T 265 273
BnJ .v Mtw O. a**) 31° iMount Vsrnon.. 223

—
Bowling- Green 82S 840 \u25a0 Manhattan ... S(W 400
Broadway ISO 138 Mercantile . 7.'.0 boo
Brooklyn 31*) 400 (Metropolitan ... 003

—
Carnesle .'•» I'm-. Mortgage Bond. 93 100
Cas Co at Am 11." li' Morton 420

—
Centra! 1.700

—
|Mutu»! US 103

Cent Realty ISO Vm Mutual Alliance
—

170
City Investing. 4." M 1Nassau ...... Ml ISO.
Citizens' 125

—
National Surety 133

—
Columbia . . 215 220 N V I. I4T..1.023 - —
Common wealth

—
HS |If TWca Sec IM 143

Commercial -• 130 145 NY Trust . tm
—

Empire Trust.. Ss<)
—

People's in 2*o
Equitable .. Swi 373 Queens County. 130 140
Farm L. & Tr.1.125

—
Kea'.fv A«s»oc... 188 133

Fifth Aye Tr..
—

4.(0 Standard Trust. 823
—

Flatbush 243 SM ITitle Guar & T. Si* 406
Franklin

—
M TICo of Y. 1«« 113

Fulton 240
—

!Trust Co of Am 'MO 300
Fidelity 2<>o

—
IUnion 1.000 1.073

Guaranty Tr... 4."-0 4
"

United States. .1.080 1,110
Guardian 185

—
US Casualty. .. —

200
Hamilton 2«0 273 V8M 4 Tr... 330 850
Home Trust .. M 110 lirsTGft In*. 50 60
Hu.Sson Realty If»i 110 |Van Norden 270 280
Hudror. Trust.. 123 135 |Wa«hlns;ton ... 400

—
Int Bkg- Corp. »O «0 We»« beater ... 135 14.'.
Kings County. 430 *:<0 I\V *B T *M. 130

—
Knickerbocker.

—
B<iO *Windsor 130 140

Laiayetu .... 120 130 1

m S3 11 an Kailway Tickets. Telegraph
Wk t2y I AM luggage Reqi^ered.

iLHIM
*««^«

Electric tight

111 HOTEL DE LA VILLE
BUENOS AIRES.

PHOENIX HOTEL. BUENOS AIRES.
II!M> tea Martin r**4e Addr*a« **Oyl»yd.~ »»«ae»
IAlt*-. Froprletor» OjrUr « •- Th» rs*Ua!» \u25a0•*•• ml

IBocaoa JLlr«». Ptl«»s iadnatr* sad mmAmtm

C rand Hotel
PARIS

Boiifevird Dcs Ctpncines and Place de I'Opera
1,000 Rooms with Private Baths.

Tariff on Application.

PARIS FaV°rile American House)

HOTEL CHATHAM

PARIS HOTEL DE L'ATHENEEM"IW 15 Hue Scrib.
rrP /»«i»i the Grand Ope-»

"The Modern Hotel of Paris.'*
E. ARMBRUSTER. Man«

LIVESTOCK MARKET,
_. New York. October fl. 1908.
BEEVES

—
Receipts were '.»;:\u25a0 cars, or 1,692 head. In-

cluding 74 earn for Bteochteren an,! 19 for •:•« rr.ark»t.
most of the latter steer* which were hell for "Wednesday's
trade. About IS oars of bulls and cows, mairly yester-day* receipts, tv?re offered on to-day's market. Hullswere In quite liberal supply, but Just about gt-sdy: rowsfirm to higrher. and bol< ijna cows were selling TOfc^V;
higher than last WeiUiesJay. About a.!] th<» offerlnjfs
wer.t to the scales. Bull? *old at $2 W>K-$3 33 i^er 10t> rb;
cows at $1 3<>3-J3 65. re—td beef was in tome demandc.: steady pricos, or at 7^lOHo per n> for native sides,
with a littie fancy beef exeeedlr.tr quotations: tan beef
(low at 6Sj~f. Liverpool and London cattle and b««f
market quota' unchanged. No shipments from this
port to-day To-morrow the Adriatic willtake out aboutS, l'jO quarters of beef.

E-alea— J. G. tX-rtis & Son: M bulls. {I2flrb average, at
13 10 per 10 rb; 23 do, ».">.% Tb. at $3: 4<J do. BU rb fit•- -' 21 do. 100 Ib, at fSIS; 1! 40. 743 rt. at J270: 3, to MO R>, at $100 10 eowa, K62 lb. at $3 25; 1 do, ll^O
iIT,, at f;: 1 da. 9«» IT., \u25a0.< *2 7.'>: 13 do. k'O ft, at J2 40;
I11 do. \u25a0•70 IT), at $2 30, 1do. WO rh. it (IX 3 do. 740
Ib. at $2 10: 1 <]->. *0P at $2: 5 do. 874 rh. fct !1X,; S'
do. 842 Ib. at Jl 80: 8 do. 867 Tb. at $17.". 7 <io. SOS lt>

'. at $1 -\u25a0• 21 do, -\u25a0\u25a0 It, at $19. 6 do. 7W Ib, at $1 60;
2 do. 700 Ib. at j:50.

• n Mullen: 10 bull* 062 rb, at $2 85; 2?. do, 844 IT),
at $3 70: 12 do, SOO rb. at $2 65; 7 cows h2S Ib. at S3 \u2666'».

: 18 do. 823 IT. at $3 10; 1 do, 790 Ib. at $.(. 2 do, 830 ft,
at 12 75; 3 do. 810 Ib, at '-23; 1do, 700 Ib, at $1 70; 3
do, 7*> tb. at $1 60.

John P Nelson. " 20 bulls. S«W lb. at 1385; 1 do. 700
It at $2 75; IS do. 77»? It), at $2 70: 12 rows, <-71 tb, at
(325; 1do. 1080 Ib, at $2 76; 3 do. 73<> Ib. at $1 60; 1 do.
CW> rb, at »1 4".

w R Hume: 8 bulls. 917 Ib. at $2 B.; S cows. 1030

Ib at 13 65; 1 do. 7uo IT,, at $3; 13 do, X.4 rb. at $1 90.
1 h. Ho'.;is: 4 lull!?. 7

""
Tb. at $2 SO: 1 <To. S3O !t),

at ii80; 6 cows. 840 IT., at $2 10; 20 do. 752 ft. at $1 75.
J«"lffe Wripht & Co : •» bulls, M2n.. at %'- ©; 1 do.

000 r>. at $2 CO; 8 cows. M4Ib. at $2 DO: 2 Co. \u25a0- Ib,

"ivbin' * Shannon: 4 bulls. 97i> •>. at fS 35; 3 cows,
—A*h at $2 2."i; 0 do. 6«7 rb. at $2: 10 do. BW IT-, at «1 90.

i 5l!-Ph<T»on &\u25a0 Co.: 1bull. ©00 TT,. at $2 or,; 1 cow. 000
•b at *3 W- 6 20. W9O rb, at $2 CO; 7 do. 974 IT. at 12 75., 'CALVES—Receipts were 2'JZ head, ir.riudlr.c 15.% for

bute'hers and 103 for the market. mekinK. with the 2
cars of We«terr.s held over from yesterday, about 220
hee.il on sale. Veals and Western calves wt-!e steady:

sras«'--s weak and rather easier. Common to choice veals
sold "at \u2666'!&$« 75 pmt 100 Tb; "throwouta" at fi'/0; grass-
er» at S3 3<>3s3 7.'. ordinary Westerns at $4 \u25a0

Sales J O Curtis & Son: 41 veals. 14ft Ib -»rare. at
$:.;." per MB V* I** 122 *. at $SSO; 8 do. 160 Ib. at

**Joha P Nelson: SB T^estem calves. 517 rb. at $4 25.
Jeillffe "Wriifht & '\u25a0<>. 4 veals, 1"7 Ib. at $9 50; 2 do,

ICO lb at $•DO; 6 Frassers.
- " »\u25a0 at $3 75.

II H Hoi I*:11 gras».rß, 188 ID. a: $3 50.
Andrew Mullen: 19 veals. 120 IT., at $3 10.
SHEEP AND LAMBS

—
Receipts were 12 4 earn, or"<W4 head Including 4 cars for slaughterers ar !.-'i for

Urn market, making, with the stock held over from yep-
tfrday 11 cars on (tale. Bhaep were In llg STtpply ani

full steady; lambs firm, but nulling rather *. rlj Two
v('ars were held over. <-on;mon to prime sheep sold at

tse*4Bo per 100 Ib; medium to prime lambs at $8 15©$7:

culls at *•« yearlings at $5. Pressed, mutton atmuly at

fidfic t*rTb- dressed lambs at PB"l2c.
t*«."les - Kerns Commission Company: 4R3 Indiana lambs.

73 ft averace. at $7 75 pel 101 It); 411 Ohl^ da 70 rt;. at
art 60 16 Indiana srearill 91 Tb. at $5; 7TI IndUna.
sheep 11« n>. *' **?*>\u25a0 4 '-°- '•»' IT), at $4: 2 do. 106 rb.
at $3 50; 6 do. 100 Ib, at $.". 4 Indiana cull lair.^s, 40 rr*

«hioT»*rs' Commission Company: 235 TVeat Ylrfinia
lambsl« rb. at 17 120 do. R4 IT,, at $8 ••

Newton 4 Co.: ViWest tlra^Bla lamb». KB Tb. at $8 28;
*fi.ido 59 Tb. * S3 15: 8 sheep. M "\u25a0 ai *••
a TV>bin & Shannon: 204 sut« lambs. «3 Tb. at $8 30; 20
rolls 41 Th. at $4. 10 state sheep, 10* In. at $3 .'

McPherson A Co. (yesterday): 219 Ohio lam'is. 70 rb.
at »ii SO

jK«ii> I:.-'- ,'•'- were 14 4«- cam, nr 2,fi".P heart, all

for Klauifhtererß. except 25 head. Feelinx weai. QuotAr-
tlons were $6 6<>«j.s7 for light to haa^v state an Peniuy!-

\u25a0va.nl* bofa *•"•! '\u25a0 i*»* &\u25a0» tar plica. Country 4r*aas4

per bbl. *260<tr«: do •mall •&£s?: PEAKS. BartMt,
per bbi. »2 50©$5: do per '» bb'. bastat. *12-fcg*2;do per

bush handle basket, .73c©$l CO: do per Kef. 7fK-«j>tl 50;

Co Seckel, larca. per bbl. *3»*4 80: do MB, *2©*»50:
do per H bbl basket. $1®»1 50: do per bush handle
baBk*t.TSc®Sl ST: do per kei-r. 75cJ?fl 23; do B«urre Boec,

per bbl, S2SS3 50; do Beurre d'Anjou, »1 00? SO: do
Beurr» Cialrfrt.au. Jl£X>3l!2 23: do Sheldon Sl"Be*2.V>:
«o Flemish Beauty. $160©52 25: do Le Oat* Jersey.
$1M>tfSl 78: do Kleffer. per dcubie head btl. 11CS2: do
op-n head bbl. 75r®$l 60: do per basket. r.'^Oc: «o
other ordinary varieties, per bbl. $lifftl50: QUINCES,
per bbl. tzeU: PEACHES. West-rn New York, per car-
rier. SI 2T.©l;t: do per basket. 60cS»l 2B: do "hlirh haU.
60c?41 25; do lino Ulnnd. per basket. 40r?«l . do up-
:--r per basket. 4Oc«$l: do W»»t Virginia per carrier.
$16*1 T5: do per basket. &oc®Sl IB: PL.UM3. Western
New Tork, per 8-Tb basket. 13®4«c; GKAPE3, Western

New Tork. Delaware. per 4-R> basket. 10® 3c; <".<> N!«-

irara. 6310c; do Salem. 7®Sc: do Concord, per S-ra
basket, 16@lSc; do r*r 4-Ib basket. StflOc; do upriyer.

ware. j»-r rase. 60c«2*1: do per 20- It) basket. BO^
60c: do De'.aw-are. per 4-rb basket. P»llc: do Maseru.
per case. SOFTS'- do other white kind*, P*l case. \u2666"'*
Cor- do Niagara 'per 2O~lb basket. 33«p40c: do per_ * ">

basket. S©«c: do other white. per 4-TT> basket. .&*c:
co Concord, per case. 50©^0c: do Clinton, per 20-Tb basket^«WV3*ssc; do Concord, per 20-n> basket. 555400; do per 4-lb
basket, 7®Bc; do Wyoming:, in iray*. per m 14©-c: ao
white, 2c: do bla<-k. 2©CV,c: ORAVBERKH I, Cape tod.
per bbl. $4£{d&o:do per crate. $1BWj«2; »TL.-<KMELONB.
Colorado, per standard crate. Jl WKJS3; do SJBSJ
crate, SlfMl 70 CITRON p*r bbl. -VXT..". : <.RAIr.-

FRUTT. Florida, per box. SI&M2S: do Porto Rico. »•
•8: PIXEAPPL.ES. Florida, per crate. *IJTVJS4: "0 <-"-
ban. *125«f»3 75: do Porto Hlco. SI2SI»tSSO.—

Receipts for the week. 839 bales: exports.
<V«y bale*. There has been a little movement for new
hops, more especially In Ontario County, an we near or
salon of about 3»O bales at lie. In cUi«r m;tlons of the

siate trading; continues quiet Some baling t» S°ins on.
but more rain Is needed before pressing; b --omee grn-

eral. Advices from th« P*el3c Coast report _\-rv quiet

markets In all sections. Continental and ..n.:..?.i
*°**«

«raUnu« weak We quote: Stats. IN* prlnie to Choice,

per lt>. 13314 c: do medium to rood lOWlJc: *?L**1"..

8»7c: do Pacific Coast. 1J»O6. prime to "*>•Ice.lo*lil-
do medium to (rood, S^^c: do 16"7. **>7c; Uo '-rero-aDs,

lac*. 2C®B2c: do Facltlc Coast. 1&00, -33c.
HAY AND STRAW— There has been no further

change In the market for timothy ,»iay. There U a
st*tdy undertone and fair trade. Not rnu doln» In

either clover or mixed hay. Rye straw <\u25a0»;.. Ye.

quote: Timothy, prime, larg-e bales, per 100 ft.
Sue: do No 3 to No 1, ai^rr1 do shl p!n*, »c: flo

I*king H5346c- clover and clover, mlx»J. ftfiio^O.-.
RtSW— SSTtJ*. WV99Oc: 3o shoit a*d HlgHt r>e.
J.jS«o; do oat and wheat. 45c.

POII.TKV-AI.IVE—Receipt, for the week. »* cars
l,y freight and about 14 car. acatterlrff lots by e*P««a

-
There was an active demand last week, and the n*Jcetcleaned up entirely bare of all descriptions. The Heftrovr
holidays of the Feart or Tabernacle, will occur on Patur-

day and Sunday. October 10 and 11. and with suppl-es

this week consld-rably lighter holder* are Intllned to re-

main firm In their views, especially for fowls, ducks and
fat reeae. Prices were advanced to 150 for fowls and

chickens. 12Ho for Western f«ese and: lie for southern
ireese. but roosters were reduced to »-^c. Other quota-
tions unchanred. We quote: gPRIXQ CHIC3CENS. per
It Ue; FOWLS, per Ib. 10c ROOBTKBB. per », B»e;

TURKEYS. Prime, per Ib. 14-: DUCKS. V?™™- prime.

13c; do Southern and Southwestern. 12c; GEESE, west-
ern lia-ht V»4r do. Southern and Southwestern.- lie.
GUINKA FOWI^S. per pair. isoc: PIGEONS, per pair. SDc.

I'OIXTRT—DRESSED
—

Receipts for the wee*.
8.080 pkes. The market generally has ccntlcu»d In <lls-
courarins; »hap« for av-r«?c offerings of fresh kUled poui-

try. Strictly fancy heavy dry picked fowls, fancy larrs

n-astlntr chickens and fancy small, plump broiler. have

been very scarce, and such grades would sell readily at a
premium If selected out but receipts from nearly all sections
have Rhown poor, unattractive quality, and average offer-

Injrs have had to be forcer! for sale at loiran !lrr»gru:ar

prices Pprin* turkey have be^n rather more plentiful,
but desirable irrades "f dry picked ar« s#>llin»; fairly. Lon*
In'jtnd ana other nearby Frrln? ducks were pien Ira1 last

week and did not >H.n up. but this week rupplles are

moderate sn.l prices have advanced 4c. Choice lar*e
squabs In soofl demand and firm. Pmall squabs sell \u25a0••*-
It We quote: Ic?<I— TURKEYS, errln*. dry picked.
arerace per It). lS®2oc; do seal fled. 14gl«V:: *>old hens
an,\ tomi lS>tr2lc: SPRING CHICKENS. Drolleri. Phila-
delphia. R Ib and ever to pair. 22924c: do. 4 n and under

to pair 2Jc flo average jrrades. 16520 C: do Pen; sylTanla,

4
-

and under to pair. p«r IT). 20c; do average best. 15©
15c; do poor. 12<ffl4c; do Western, dry picked. 13&1"'-; do
Michigan. scaMed. 1421BC; do other 'vrestsre. scalded.
average best. l*c;

'
io. dr>- picks.' and scalded. 12*?14c; do

Southern avtrafre run. lij'2'-?c; FOWT.S. TK'eeterr.. dry

packed, dry picked. far.-' 4 Ib each and mr, In bcxeg.

per Ih. £J9 do. Bto 3^ Ib each and under. ttHOMc:
do dry picked selected, over 4 Ib earn, barre's. 14c; do,
B*i to 4 xb e&ch 13 Vic: do. 3H Tr. and under. 13c; So,
dry picked and scalded. 11312c: Southwestern, dry picked,
averaiM v*"*.In barrel*, per Ib, I.V <1o Southern. 12'#i3--:
do Western scalded. 13313 !-f<-: old cocks, dry picked
or scaMed. rer R -'t- DCGEUNGS, Loos; laUnd and

Kaetern sprlnir. Ifl^c;<"..-> i«tßte. and P»nnsy:-.-*-ia, 15^16c;

flo Western, ycunsr end old, Sgl2c; GEESE. Eastern.
sprlnsr. white, per t». I7l?i^c: fa dark. ISfflflc; do West-

ern. oH, ft©Be: BQTTABP prime lanre, white, par doz»n.
»' ,"s<V!»*3 50: rto poor A«rk. 75cfIJl -" do culls. 60c;
GUINEA FOWLS, \u25a0prtafj p-r pair. BOc©Jl.

GAME
—

There Is a little Jesjund for !»ad!nr descrip-
tions of |HM and prices held a^K><lt steady. We quote:
PARTRIDGE?, per pair. J4; GROUSE. r*r :*'\u25a0'\u25a0 S2 50^
*3; WOODCOCK. p«r pa!r. $1 2r.?Jl .W: ENGLISH
SNIPE "per dozen tZ75; FLO\"ER, per dnren. J3osrt ."»;

J WX£G FNirE, per dozen. f2t*271; :lAIT.-
rtIRD.?. per doaan, TSceSl; WILD Dt'CKS, canvas. per
pair. E2*MSBO: do i*dh«ad!". $1 W>^|;2; Co rr.allird. Jl 2?^
tljft:do ruddy TBc#sl 10; do teal, WaeTTlns; |I©sl10:
do irreetiwlna. 60©76c: '~

?ON. saddles, per !T\ 2Se.lsc:
do whole deer. 18020c: RABBITS, per pair. 40c; JACK-
Rarbit? per pair. \u25a0018a.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES
—

Receipt for the
week. S»: 190 bbla -at.-«» and W.2IH pkg» onions; Im-
ports. I•*\u25a0•\u25a0-} bags potatoes and 25.E*>3 crates onions. Of-
fering's of potatoes moderate and market rated" steady,
though demand lacks force Sweet potatoes have sold
well at fairly steady prices. Onions plenty and slew,
except choice red. Which rule firm. Cabbages steady, j
(Bruesela sprouts Increasing In supply. Cucumbers and
pickles show vile r>uiKe In quality and Talae Csuli-
flowers scarce and hlpher Saturday, but dccl nine since
ihen under larger ofTerinfrs. Ej;*.- laiits slow. <Yrn nearly
out cf market. Lettuce plenty and low. I.iir.a beans
celling well when choice. Peppers In excessive supply
and lower. Peas scarce and higher. String fceans ar-
riving- freely and prices low. Turnips dull. TVrnatoea
closing higher for choice. Other (•table, about as
quoted. We quote: POTATOES. Maine. In bu t, per 180
ft*. |212(£r$2 35; (To per tas. t-®t2 10; do state. In bulk,
per I*o ft*. 125*2 12; do Locp Island. In tulk. per bbU
$2 3761,2 62: do Jersey, round, per bbl, •.. '. 1J; la lons,
$'. 78O$l 90 do Jersey, round kinds, per -a ;-. $1R.">S*2;
do lon* kinds. SI CS4MI 90; SWEET POTATOES, Eastern
Shore, yellow, per b!>l, $1 2"t;si SO: do Jersey. per double
hoe.l bbl. (150942 25: do per basket. 40<«9<>c; I?nU3SKLS
SPROUTS, p»r quart. >iQl«<-; BEKTS per bbl or bM:'\u25a0 $: CAHROI \u25a0 washed, per bbl. I8e#$l; do un-
washed. p.*r bbl or bag. f*.Hijc7Z'c; CABBAGES, state, per
ton. $150*18; do fiat Dutch, per 10". $4-355; Cn small. J3
et-i: do ptr bbl. 76c©$l: do red. per bbl. $l^fl25; CU-CUMBERS, Rate, per basket, 50c©$l:dc Is>ng Island, per
bbl. »1 60355; di Boston. No 1. per box. *+g-JH. cucumber
lick!«t. state. Dill,per basket, 75cgjl: do ether sizes,

T.vi:S4. CELERY. j*r doaso stalks, 10rp40c- CAULI-
FLOWERS. Lone Island, short <ut, per bbi. J2Sf3; do
I'.ny cut, HQJ2; EGGPLANTS. Jersey, per bb! JigilHO:
OREEN CORN, por 100. 25c©$l: KALE,per b3l, 2SSIOc;
I.ETTT \u25a0 state, per basket, 20<a50c- do r«sr br x. 20-g^Oc:
do n-art.y. per bH. 25£WK-: LIMA BEANS, Lor.jt Island
and J«ra potato, per Laket. *l'e*lf>C>: do r^rbas. 75c
©$125: do flat. B0c©$l; ONIONS, Owin-scticut and East-
ern, white, per bbl. S2 IOS3; do red and yell-iw. $1259
IITM; do \u25a0\u25a0•• and Weteern. white, per crate. !»ffooc; do
white pick>. per basket. Sift1 f>o; do yellow, per Uh-7tx
hatr. $112351 50. do per 12.VIT>

-
n.g, $L:iii12: Co per 100-

Tb i.a?. Tr.fj't"- iired. per 140- ft baa;, f:37'gjl Ki. do per
125-IT> bag, $1 25; do Oral County, yellow, ter bas;, $1
Ssl 37; do red. JISSI 5"; do Lur.? Island ard Jersey, r«J-
luw. per bb!. II»CI S7; do red. $1 25CJ1 50; ?.<> Jersey,
wh!t« pickle. per basket ?: 2S®|l BO; So larsre bite, per
iaak»t. 75.^-Jl 25; PEAS V!rg:r;'.». per basket. 123*3:
PEPPERS. bullnoe<». red. per large bbl. 75.; j*l23; cfo
r.ullr.ose. r»-T. pT small bM. sOc4T*l- do rmllTVMfi. green,

!»•\u25a0 larre bbl, S^cSJl : £^ ppr small bbl. 2DSS.'.c; do long;
red. per small bbl. 86®TSc: <?o 1 r.g preen. iS«SSOc; db
chw«?. r«d. per small bM. 2SJ?COc; do <hees<». green, per
email bbl. 2.V?500: PUMPKINS, per bM. StvrjT.".-- PARS-NIPS, per bhl. 75c^$J : ROMAINE, per bb! .\u25a0(.<; do
per basket. 15$Suc; STRING BEAN?, state, «v perbasket, 2Je7."c; do '\u25a0•-"\u25a0 do nnarfcy, per basketor bac. 2'.(cT.00; do Virginia, wax. per basket 25g5i)c- do
sre».-!. 2WT4Oc: SPINACH, per basket 2f^4oc: fla per bbl.
60©75C: SQUASH. HubbarJ. per bhl. JlStl 25T00 mar-row. sC>S7.*»c: TTR-NIPS. Canada, rctabag-a, ptr bbl. $1
tlo other rutal«»ra. por bbl nr bajr, 75-"atl; dr. white T*r
bbl, SOdMl; TOMATOES, state. p«r husn lmskft, CO«TS<--
do Jen per bos, 25<g'73c; WATER(?RESS. per 100bunches, J] 25<3J1 50.

Toledo. Oct. e.-'WFR; -EED- $3 47Vi- Octo-ber, |r>4.'.. December. $.". 52!i;March. $\u0084 63.
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COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS. I

For the week ended Tuesday. October 6, 1808.
BEAN«« A>l> I'EAis

—
Receipts for the week. C.3."8

bags beans and 2.104 '\u25a0-&£» peas; exports, 601 Lags
beans and 140 bags peas; imports, 2,024 bags beans
and 111 bags peas. Only a few small lot* of i.-«'

state marrow have arrived as yet, and these work
out in a Jobbing way at $2 45 generally; batter sup-
p'.ies are looked for next week, and there art offer*
to sell to arrive at $- 40. Some new medium have

coin* in and brought $2 55. Pea ruled steady for a.
few days at $2 30. but under the influence of higher
prices In the country and a little more demand her«

the market has advanced to $2 25, firm. Oil domestic
white beacs nearly out of the market. Red kidney

Lave cold better; exporters have had a few orders
and some lota have gone to Jobbing- trade; recent
\u25a0alas »'. J- 05<£$2 10. With a little more now asked
for choice, bright lots; no price ha» yet beer, estab-
lished or.

'
new reds. Old foreign beans have had

more inquiry and are steadier, but without quotable
char.ge. Turtle soup dull. Teliow eye practically (rone.

California lima have declined a little and close rather
easy. Scotch peas were abort for a few days anil
cuite firm but there are better supplies available at
the close. We quote: BEANS— Medium and pea. 1908
choice $2 35; do Imported marrow. 1907. S2v:,Qf2 15:
do pea, *1905 $2 10; do medium. S. -\u25a0v *- do wl»it«
kidney. 1J»O7. rhoic«*. S2 35@52 40: do red k "r:r 3907.
choice dry. $2 0."6.52 10; do common to good. $170s
$lU5;' black turtle soup, choice, |1708$175; do
common to good. $1 -K)sisl 65; lima, California, choice,

S3 2 flSt3 25.
—

Scotch. 11*03. baps, per bushel. $.'

BITTER
—

Receipts for the week. 40.167 pkgs; last
\u25a0week 4;-:.*37 pkgs; fxrorts to Europe. 2.225 pkga, and
to other countries, COS pkgs. The market took a fur-
ther turn upward shortly following our last weekly
report and another sharp advance was established f>n

Monday of this --k. so that the rise for the week
was equal to fully 2c per ;

"
a This has come through

further shrinkage in receipts, services of light pro-
duct'on at most points and fairly good trading. The
Etrer.gth cf the market has be*n mainly in the top

qualities of table butter, but naturally some firmness
ha* been reflected, on the other grades. At the present

writing fresh creamery specials are scarce and firm

at 2*»c, with occasional sai«s at »S->o. Extras are
easl!y placed et .' ,c Firsts are Quoted in rur.gj of.
"\u25a05 2'>G'- according to the closeness of the grading and
the quantity of stock wanted. Seconds have Improved
a little ar.d are now selling at 20}*322c. but demand
5s r.ot large. We still have quite an accumulation of
ordinary to prime grades, worth, say. HOS4O. Cooler
weather has permitted a larger use of storage cream-

en*, and the market Is closing firm at 2.'.32Tc for

choice to r. ncr. an occasional special lot going \u25a0 little
higher. Very little statg dairy coir.lntf forward.
Process butter Is finding a better place In th« trade
and prices ere 1c higher and firm. Rather more doing
In factory and fr»sh firsts ore quotable at 195"19'-,c.
Parking stock still running- poor as a rule, and sells
siow'v fine g-00-is have more inquiry We quote:

Creamer? specials, per lb, -\u25a0"": do extras. 27"^c; do
firsts '-•3ff26c: do seconds. 20V*022c: do thirds. Ii1i1

lUijc; do held, special*. -294 27c; do extras. 25^4?
C6c: state dairy tubs, finest, 23c: <3o good to choice,

£°324c; do common to fair. 15221c: process, specials,
£.V- r"o extras. 22c; do firsts. 19'J20c; do seconds.
17<gl8c: do th'rds. 1" 18'-*r western Imitation
rrpam»rr. firsts, I!ii,g2f^: do Western factory, firsts.
l'n9li>*-ic:do seconds, IS^ISHc; do thirds. 17fJ17~*c;
packing stock. No 2. 17©17'ic; do No 3. lBQlCic.

ClfEEs-E
—

Receipts for the week. 26.373 boxes; ex-
ports to Europe. 2.881 boxes, and to other countries.
1.311 boxes. The general demand has shown Imate-
rial falling off the last week, dealers who had b«en
in want o? September che<it-n having evidently supplied
their present ne»flj. and the market is actually quiet
at the close. With supplies falling off. country cost
ptill ruling high end some factories compelled to closi
owing to competition of cond«*risorie« and milk sta-
tions for market milk, holders here feel that they
could not repia.ee fancy September cheese any cheaper,
an.l They have remained firm in their views for fancy
pxade«, preferring to store rather than to sell, «-ei>t
whf-n a reasonable proflt could —_ secured. More
fancy cheese, therefore, has rose Into store this week
than for several weeks past. The comparatively mod-
erate suppiy of undf-rprlced fullcream and firmness of
holders have practical];- shut out exporters, though

that class Of buyers have taken a few lots of nil
frrade sklma. Tiie latter have been in goo.l demand
and firmly held, b'jt cheap skims selling slowly. No
changes In quotations have been mad* In any descrip-
tions during the week. I-iverpool cable: Finest Cana-
dian, white, Cos. and colored, Cls. We quote: State,

full cream, specials, 13';« <5 14 je; do small, colored or
white, fancy. 13c; do large, colored or white, fancy,
12~c: do goo-i to prime. 1212 124c; do common to
fair". 10:i©H*ic:do skims. IVI lb. specials. 10»ic; .' •
ekiins. One. **<ff t»'*c:•!-. fair to good. CJ?7V;e; do

common. 3>^6 4V»c: do full sltlms. 2tf3c. Note The
classification of specials Includes fool Americas.
Daisiee and small .sizes of flat* of very high quality.

EdOS
—

Receipts for the week, f,«5 44."! cases. Arri-
vals have d<-crr!ised and the proportion of new eges
has grown emails'. The scarcity of full,strong bodl*d
frerh egg* hen caused a sharp advance in prices for

ail lots containing- a good proportion of ench. bat the
ordinary pradeff of Western nave slowly. Storage eif?s
hTf- PT'ttni with a \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 demand an! arc tirld
with considpraiile confii3e:io-e; oc.-aslor.al k>ts of special
brands *xr*+&quotations iliphtly. We quote: Stste,
Pennsylvania rt.J nearby selected white, fancy, Ms'?£
S7c- Jo fair to choice. 2s;l34'*: do low-r qualities. 25^C
"7c:do drown »r.d raixed. fanry, 800 32c; Jo fair to

cholC*. COyS'.fc: dr> lower grades. 23i525c; do Western,

•\u25a0\u25bctra firsts 261T27c: do firsts. 23'1p25c.- do seconds. 21
•22c: d-i thirds. lK£r2<>c; dirties, 15S10c; checks.
Y2tt\ie: refriK«*n«tors. April packed. 'ilfr2^>,c; do May,
'•oi'j"2'- Co cummer. l»-ff21c.
"»-"•>I"i-rs; FP-F.sH

—
Reclpts for tfie week. 03.593

tbls apples 1,35*5 bt Is anl 319 cratea rraoberrie* Ap-

r>s ha-e arri.ed fn-'lv ktu9 have sol.J well when fancy.

'\u25a0,, h so'rce ftr.e soft tab!* varieties exceeding top quoCr.-
'i'rn'f noor fruit buwfr. dragging, 7-etr" In jtood de-
"iand 'or beet with scattering sales abore quo-n.r.*°rr^i.on kinds •!'••\u25a0 Quince. In light supply

ZWa «t*ar'v Season neuinir a close for peaches, s---d

?h« f w »rr"'virig «how Irregular quality. Plums la light

r^-Ht CrraTeeatSßM plenty, but selling- well at steady
t,Hc«2 cranberrl^ b«W Prrely. but demand shows no
mi^rial Improven^rt, ar.d fgiem unchanged. Musk-nXZ, -n Tigh'^r n-re:Pt and r--»vjng fairly at slightly

Z- £\u25a0 r,'"
--

QnjmtnU has been more plenty and rte-
f"T~, Pi-ieaui l'» <n Urger uupply »md lower. W«<llI!

'
af.J,,!^ 1'!. to quality, per double fc«*d bbl. Jl«

> »a 4tbi. TSc^il SO, OItAM Ai'fIiPM. iame.

Cora:
December «4S 64*4 M<i 64*4 <u\
May \u2666 «4 =% «4 Mi 64 «M•« fH\
July •. 63«* 63S «•* C3'» «3^»

O«i»:
December .. 49 49

'
4S*i 4S* 49

May 81 61 ix'T, 6o\ 51
July 46\ 40% 4CH 4U*» 40%

Lju-c:

October *»»5 $10 06 S» 96 $9 97 110 05
January 53 ¥57 y So »50 37

lUb«.
Ociuber \u25a0'-' 962 » 42 945

•
&!

January
**- » 47 o 37 a 87 b50

I"OlkI
October 13 90 14 <*• 18 70 13 70 14 40
January I*lo IdIS 15 72 II73 H£. *

lill>l>
—

The general market (or hides was generally
quiet and without development of special Interest.
There was a lack of buying interest. With condition
obtaining, there was no desire on the part of sellers

• I fm—ivalues ware quoivd.
1.1.AIHfc.K--Tr« temper of the leather market was

a steady one, but the passing business was moderate
and chiefly of a Jobbing character. Price* unchanged.

METALS
—

TIN
—

There was a slight decline in the
Loadon tin market to-day, with cpot quoted at £133 l.'i
and futures at £135 5«. The local market was quiet, at
».»©2U:^ . COPPER advanced to £6» 17s tki for sp-jt
and ttJU ISs M for future* In the London market. The
local market was du!l and unchanged. . Lake Is quoted
at 13.aT^<jl8.tE: 1a, electrolytic at 13.12W»132TV»c. and
cast'.ns at

--
lolß.l2^ic LEAD was lower, at ilj,

bs bd inLondon. The Uca; market wan easy and a shade
lower, at 4.40a-4.45c. SPELTER was unchanged in the

iLondon market, at £19 13». Locally the market was dull.
»'• 4.72h5j4.775c- IKON* was lower in the English mar-
«'t. with standard foundry quoted at 4Us 6d &nd Cleveland
warrants at 60s lu^d. No riikXigu was reported in the
local market, with No 2 foundry Northern quoted at
tlOJSlti 75. Pig Iron certificates on the Produce Ex-
change continue Cull and unchanged, with regular prados
quoted as follows: Cash. $15 25£416: October, Jls :>ixtf
$15 75; November, $i55u351»5. auil December, $15 sui*>

\u25a0

MOLASS2S AND !?YRI'PS
—

Th» market for B»B>—ee
ai.d syrupa wu steady io firm, but quiet and unchans,«d
as to quotfd values. Quotations follow: New Orleans
centrifugal, cotniaon. ia&l»c; fair, I»CJ2i.; good, 22^20c;
prime, S3H3OC; New Orleans, open kettle. 2S@42c;
JYRUPS, common. Uffl7e; fair. luaa)c; good. l^S22c;
trim*. MgßSc; -_-. S7#JocOILS

—
Cottonseed oil was quiet to-day, with prices

generally a shade easier, under bear pressure and
weakness in hog products. Hales: 400 bbls October
at 89c, SOO December and »>vi January at 3Sc. 400
March new at 5.15©5.16cand 200 March oil at ZS\c.Linseed oil was unchanged. Refined petroleum con-
tinued In steady demand at recent prices. We quote:
PETROLEUM, standard white. bbls. 8.50c; bulk. sc;
Philadelphia, 8.45c; bulk. 4.95c; refined, cases. N«w
York. 10.t>0c; Philadelphia, 10.85c: water white. New
York, bbls. 10c; bulk. Csoc; Philadelphia. $>.»sc; bulk.
8.45c; water white cases. New York, 12.40 c; Phila-delphia. 12.R5C. COTTONSEED

—
Prim* crude,

29H^S0c; prime summer yellow, spot, 38\^3S»"*iC.
October. 3S*i&3d«4c; November, SS^ 33"~ic; Decem-
ber, 3S<sSsiio; January. S7f*@33uc: March, old.
394® 39c; new, !:7-fls.lJ*o. and May. 5.25®5.2?c; off
summer yeSjov-, October, BKS35\c; good off Bummer
j-ellow, 3S©S9»ic; prime white, 40©41c; prime winter
yellow. 42 44c. LINSEED Oil,. American seed.
city raw. 43*r44c; out-of-town raw, 42 643c; Calcutta
raw. 70c. LARD OIL, T.'.c

PBOTIBIOKB
—

There was further heaviness in thn
provision market resulting from continued weakness In
live hops, commission house selling, professional liqui-
dation and offerings from packers. The market closed
heavy at about lowest point. Chicago receipts were
17.000 hoss, with 2C.000 expected on Wednesday. Kan-
sas City had 20.000. Omaha 4,300 and '.he West 63.000.
PORK Market easy. Quoted: M«M. $1650^*17;
family. tXi $21&<>. short clear. %2> ;% $22. BEEF

—
Market steady. Quoted: Mess. $13 .114: family.
$16 73C517 50; packet. $1oftsl6; extra. India mess.
$24.'>0ej25. BEEP HAMS—Market firm. Quoted at
$292 $31. DRESSED HOGS

—
Market easy. Quoted:

Bacons. &c. IM b, P-. . ICO Ib. 9V,c; 140 Ib. 9Hc;
pigs. 9"^c. CUT MEATS

—
Pickled bellies quiet.

Ouoled : Bmoklag. ll\c: 10 lb, ll\c. 12 Ib. llHc;
14 ib, lUic. Pickled hams quiet; quoted at HVi&l2c.
TALLOW

—
Market quiet: city. Cc; country. BHSfIUc

LARD
—

Market iveait. QuotPd: Middle Western. 10.33
••;1".4"c. City lard easy: quoted at 10»»c. RenneJ

lard easy. Quoted; South America, 11.75 c: Conti-
nent. 11.10 a: Uraz'.!. ketrs. 13 25c. Compound barely
steady; quoted at 7%QBc STEARINE

—
Market yulet.

Quoted: Oieo. 13Vigl^\c; city lard stearine, 12.i
!&12iiC.

Kl<
—

The general market for rice ruled firm and
active, with full but unchanged prices quoted. Dan
TaJaMC**' Sons Com; ~.y. New Orleans, telegraphs
new crop movement of rice to date as follows: Re-
ceipts, rough, 455,220 carks. against 470,050 a year
afro. Talmajre. Charleston, to— irraphs Carolina crop
movement to date: Receipts. 9,848 pockets, and sales.
7.799 pockets, with offerings more plentiful, but mar-
ket steady. Quotations follow: Screenings. 2%03c:
ordinary. 4@4*»c: fair. 4H@4*;c: good ordinary. 5©
5%c: prime.. 6*&95%e; choice, OgeVic; Patna foreign,

6g6c; Rangoon. 4VSSC.
SrflAB

—
Business In refined sugar was slow, with

prices unchanged. The following- are list pne»s. sub-
ject to -1 rebate of 10 points and a discount of 1per
cent for cash, seven days: Crystal domlnos. 7.f-sc;

Eagle tablets. 7 B ••: cut loaf. 6c: crushed. 5.30c: mould
A, 5.55c; cube Eagle. B-Bl baes powdered and Eagle
confectioners' granulated, r. 4"--; XXXX powdered.
P.3-V:: ro^'dered. coarse powdered and fruit powdered.

5.80c; Eagle coarse and extra fine granulated. 5.20c;
Eagle 2-lb cartons of fine granulated, 5.40c; 2-Bi bags
do. LSOc; 3"-»-lb bags do, 5.4"c; 6-lb bi(tii do, 5.40c;
10-lb bags do, I "•c. Eagle fine or standard granu-
lated and diamond A. B.SOe; .25 and 50 Ib bags of fine
granulated. fi.2sc: confectioners' A and No 1. r>c. Noe-•

ar.d 3. 4.95c; No 4. 4 90c; No 5, 4.85c; No 6. 4.«0c;
No 7 *-7Sc; No 8. 4.70 c: No 9. 4.65c; No 10. 4.55 c;
No II «.BOc; No 12, 4.45c: No 18. 4.400. Nos 14. IS
an.i 16. 4.35c. The local raw sugar market was still
halting End values were again entirely nominal and
quoted within the following rung? Centrifugal, »fl
test. B.9C9S.MC; muscovado, S8 test, 5.43@3.46c. and
*iolaases sugar. 89 test, 3.1533.23 C. The stock of
rjgar In the t'nlted Kingdom Is 66.000 tons. The
London beet » .par market was "id higher, and Octo-
ber and KownMt were quoted at 9s 6d and Msy at
Ps 10;»d. According to "Wlllett & Gray, the movement
of sugar at the Fix principal ports of Cuba for the
,-»r. was as follows: Exports, 2.000 tons, against

5 000 last week. 9,800 last year and 8.900 two years
ago Ft'vk, 81.000 tons, compared with "4.000 a week
ago 02 B*o a year ago and 000 two years ago. Cen-

trals (rrindlr.g, one. against one last week, none last
year and crt two years ago.

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
Sew Tork. October 6. 15HWH.

S£r2*itf. ***\u25a0\u25a0 rer>onea of 8.750 bass, but
'\u25a0
; Msfew The market opened at a rartlal
I(Uln.C\i fpofait a=J Ji»t about heia arouiid th«

•*JJr^. \u25a0- Th-re »ai a little sc'.liaj:. part of which

i^-%^! »,, fy troiie Interests agßir.st purchasers
*^2^!_t_ m Ijcal bull* were buyers of the iw-armonths•

**»-- V.-&E OHMtfll oov^rirg to sustain quotations ia
\u25a0*:V.'." b( b^avy cfleriTips. Euro «an market* eho-we-l
?MUIi chaip. Havre bting a rArtial U franc
£2?kaJ Kaibury a partial J* pfg- lower at th«
\u25a0•\u25a0^ , •"-9 locmj oreiUr.(r. Neither of th« Brazilian

ZLuresMStefi a=T rha.i£«. and while receipt* \u25a0 -re no:f_" tf«-r «m :»^T= eaoaf* to cur?»t Iresh turn
ST^t* \u25a0wrM la U* B»Bto« labor situation. Receipt!

?«ST*»O pcrts. accorf.r.j to tba <!a>-s caMea were
S«MtaS. utiW Bft.«» la?t year and lw.ooo two
22?m£*j2KSj r^ripts ww C7.WK) r«^3. against

SStart year *nd«.«» two years ago. Fine weather',^--^'n'
all diFtrict! of Sao Pfculo.. The market

J?epcT«Sw -«-is_t:e^y. 'Titn Quotations on th« basts
.'

3 rrfce" m the local market *°:
mCTluftflw: Tester-

Ocsr'rc. HtgSu I»w. Cose. riay.

Oct^r 2S» "• »-~ «ggS »

*W
- _ —

&4053.43 6.40

£#==.\u25a0•« fc?|S:S "SSJua» ...— _ _ _
6.40C6.43 635;.u-^,.-.u-^\u0084-. s£\ -.45 5.45 8.«5©5J0 5.40

COTTOV—Tte cottos narket wa« ?er.ers.:iy a Itule- -
-

-^r=Tu\t wbj s«:"n« here, but there was encurh local
."..';., tor 6. turn to

.<\u25a0 showed »net-
"...Vl\

—
«-ket ad vaar*-i. asd at or.c uir.e Ehowed a net

i™^' r« fir< v'--e The close was off fnxa the best.

Tt~~- r^Jxi-i Spot ttfT-j wu somewhat conflHrTiny.

F^ lc<ai ci-a>n claim that offer, to-^iar were Jreer

SSuSmir than at ar.y dsM for the leuoa Otaera
*£\u25a0 ttZToSm* were taiac -ul-Jidrawn. and tnere was one
rSwS :---ji=-e where German buoaea bed atiec-.^ted to. ~~~. "t BWiUlwtat. but »tre \u25a0.-.». to •---.-• cotton
\u25a0•^\u25a0arti mm—i Bcntfeara f?ui rr.arket* offlctaHy

r»-^ti were 1-163 !»»«. and it is sa:i that they

ta'v. ;- m
'S5-.c cj-h* the last week, not «*ra«^:o be ;«s arrrsher-si-.-eness o\-er the European po.it.cal

t'Tarioii. Private caies from LivsT""*^ received late in
Ika 4«y ttatifl tiit tr.er* was a better outlock for a„..

j-^-. c.f ti« , -
-,«-•- *-•-.- a...* to disputes_

-, cperEti-r?* asd tbe isdlsjw>s!tion of the -" • -•"»• :.
cf Tniiirsios! to help suxpert the unenjploj-ed. "Weather

•^cru were «-»r.erai:v favorable. an<l the wet-kly BtjiTa

r:«2 rtfiectrl ccciitlcsn c«iculated to poab forward >lck-

**^>enaare price* in the local market to-day

lists fdl3vs: Tester-- • -
O.ieuliic. Hlsti- Ixnrr

-
Cos-. day.

Octet*- b-65 o.T^ fc.63 5.70^%.71 f«4
n!\u25a0!!>\u25a0

— — —
*.*7£*.f.» *\u25a0 \u25a0>-

I«sces:b«r
—

850 R») 8-4S e.tfeg"S.O» fc.W
aaraarr »• 23 837 sis fr.ssg

— •" -T
mtfMj *.33 F-S3 -35 " -!>-.•'.

JUrct „ . &25 t?36 *.24 8 B2SB 34 8.28
ITtv „ 6.2 C fc.3J fc.2o ii.275^.3H fc.i9
Jtjy

— — —
8^3566.«0 S-30

Tfct locai market for rpot cotton was gulet an<J un-
cha£««d at fe.Ctc fat

—
«*""»t'upland and CJtOe for mld-

ilsijrGif. Bca&Mm epot markets were t<-.-?re.; as
frni—\u25a0; Koti:« eteauy asd i»c lower at fcHc; salea. MB
t*;?t Bsvai^ah Ft«-aJj- and i-160 lower at B^c; Bll.«.
4.552 baits. Qaariaston r:eady and unchanged at 84c.
N---r atmittj ar.^ Ho lower at fc^ic: »«Je.s. B*< bales.
Et:^core ucrniii: eid h>c lcwer at Be. Augusta quiet
isi l-18c fewer at B 11-16c: talt«. 1.643 baiefs. St. I>juis
culet aai ur.etst^-rf at fee Little Rock <ju:et and '~nc
irirer a: fei»c. CtlvMtoa «*ey and" ucchangf-d at fc;
•ales. 2-IS« bales. New Orleans «r«-ady and uncharged at
tVt; e^-s. -_750 !.«iee. WQsoiasttMl quirt and un-
ctiLL.g*i. at Bfee; Houston steady and unciianged at be;
•a-te, '.'A: bait*, ilernptis easy and unchar.g-ej at t"»c;
»*•?«, SI ba:e». Er-imatedT r«cejr"-s at :«adir;isr ;omta for
Weinesda*-: At Hcurton. frosi 18.'X«) to 17.(xj0 balea,
against ;;,4:»i li^-. week ar.d 6.&57 lart y«ai: at Gal-
">"eKca, fron: fiiCJ to 10.£00 tales, against 13.LT7 last
««k nd UQ last yea.'-, ai.d at Ntw Orleans, from
X1.9U0 to 12,Ui0 Li-eB. "fcgfc!r«t b.CI" last w«cic ani S.OVf-
iaat rear.

Cwtsc r».! \u25a0..\u25a0..- r^-^lal Liverpool cables: Spot cotton
*[Utli ts.;«£. 8.W9 La:es; epecu^ition an* eipcrt, &X>;
Asjericsia, 4.00&: receipts. I:».'a»>; Aniertcan, I-.OoO; bU-
c^r? apj^j^. 4 s*»r. Futures oj-*ned quiet. 3 points tower
«i cear a^i4 h wer en late racnths; closed steady at »S3
J^rt! iecllr.e. October, 4CG<3; Ociober-Noven-.ber, 4C5 12d;

-^-er:ber-I>ece— i*r, 4.sld; VSbocmbar-Juaarjr. 4.B<Hid;
JMMM.P rWllllllJ. 4.r/»*; February- Vlarc n, 4.su'.id;

1-. 4. Sid; April-May. 4-51Hd: Hay-June and
•Be-iJajy. 4-I2d; July-Aurust. 4.ils.id. ilunchester

—
xtos. mcVe riowtr ctotm dull.

".OCR AMI MKAI Flour was slow to-day, with
Pri'^s tt»

*r t0 t^.:. Rye fioor xra* Qui«t at o!dpr:c««. The followinff are prices quote na the New
Tork 7>t&£-i?» richa-ijr-: Spring patents. $5 40 559 SH;

?*?* «*-ra-<rh-_-. «4 25 554 45: winter patents. $4 40»
•*»: •prlas; cieara. J-J 'JOS $4 60; extra No 1 winter,
PCyO SO: extra So 2 winter. J3 40553r,5. BUCK-
•HE43C FXOtTK—atarket tteady. Quoted: $3 15g13 2.".
to trrive. pftr 10T- 1b sacks. RTE FLOUR

—
Steady.

Veered: ffcir to ?ood. Jj23es4 40: choice to fancy,
•\u25a0>•\u25a0'-• -'-»j. CORNMEAL.

—
Quiet- Quoted: Ki!n dried.*"

1». 3AO MKaI.
—

steady. Quoted: Fine white and
SPf. tZTSetISO; coarse, tl«OtPH 70. FEED

—
j uuaOr. city rtsady. Quoted: Western Bprlzw,

«-\u25a0**;.. stardard raiddlins;, j:4«i; flour do. 9293.0:»•-. Q^f. JS: 15; city bran. JiS 25 bulk. J24 108$i4 60
"*«*» rr.icr^re-, J2& 50; re«l dee;. $31 30. all October

s^r*Et; hasnJny chop. 52950G930 11^ $S0 7u3
\u2666-J-OeackF. OILStEAL $32 50^*33.
l>»lfy WHEAT—While the general trend of wheat»w»« to-day ma* ouwnward, and the ruarket cUrsvd \S
•t t»t lower, it the**! at times consicentble firmness.~» »'*rp rt:;r h*ir*due ta a rumor that Bulcs-rut had

\u25a0^!"*'-- 5" rrrjl=tler. A« a rule, however, war ta.:k made
J~-* i'af'reesior. na th<- rpecalatlve mind, and Bpt-nt 11*
2" Jv but sharp rallies, which were invariably

li''I*'^1*'^ ty perif<d» of ccnaiderable c<?pr<?s*lcn. Thus the
\u25a0-'emocs market returned almost to the lowest f.r-res
cwT^fc**^

"
IWIMm*l ne^r the close by disappointment

«c »cnal] «i;<>rt bus:nei>.«. limited to about 25 l<-ads
j-i e.i peatUoas. Tt.e Northwestern movement, while

«^~** £-'-8r
-

or. MiLiiT, was fcTiil lar^e. agtfr««at!ng I»»fl~
.\u25a0"!'\u25a0— ljWll« and DBtath. against 663 earn lii»t

r«^' .r * *•'' lr-r-:rejr hid r7»S cars, compared with I*s
iSS,.*** Pr«^:ou« year. The fjrurts for the day at ail
*lfrPoints were 5.U5C.000 bush. ajrainsT 1.355.000 bush

jX^* '°r:»g;,o:.dlr.g day of last year. In some of the

SJS'J? fflftfh— it w«s calmed that the movement
i^"*yafa:i or. but. as tht same prediction waa made
t,.' ***• tae trade prtferrtd to await U.e actual figures

-•'\u25a0* ?*r.:r.i BUKk re!!on«e in estimates and predictions
~« \u25a0Mveseat that aiaJv f^s aetrmirhM the Fpe.-u-
SSr**™ lra<:e cf the vrorld. As had been exp«.ted.
In—»*

*
\u25a0\u25a0-0:

-la. £» rerortefl by Brs«-:str«-efs, showed a b!«r
\u0084;\u25a0-***. «**-n. reachin* 11.472.fxK* bush, which »;i;htly

t-«=«-~*at -«=«-~*a the record Stures of la«t w»*k. The inrrni«e in
jT \u25a0**}\u25a0/.:..-< day a year a(?o was only iCS.OOO bush.
«• *j/

e!>rrt r -T Sso* th« wirier wheat crop was p^ced

t;^*'''*'».ooo hush, with an »vera«« of 14.4 bueh per
_^J \u25a0*» •\u25barir.r wr,»st 23C OOO.UK) bush, or 13.2 busn I*r*^*tata; cf <rT6 (K*i.<»» tush, t^lnit th" September pov-
"•s:: arurss of ecj.7l^,.f«.«> bush. The IJverpoOl market

j;;LJ5«i dasdfic r.et lower. P.a!n was reported
*»-7T w:=t«- w^tat beit. and aj«o in *orr.e of the North--^"•™ stfclti!. ,-«.sh w^itin New Tork was Quoted as
tfV*' Xr'2 red. *I<M<-«£>l Of. "4 elevator and $1 <J6»»"

b».o«t; No iNorthern X^uluth, JI lO'i. ar.d No 2
IS. w--*r.w--*r. Jj <»;«« fob afloat. rOßN—There was
Jt;11 ac:iv« trade ia May rom st New York, with a

-. aflnnc« e^j-.y SOII.e hnyia*. «-red!ted to foreign
-^.t. a;.^ vtich the market pwd off with wh-st.

\u25a0^"if. "*r: lowtr on De^eirb^r. hut *«<" '».!»rr.er en May.

llT
"**>-'"ri naLrket was «-enera:!y depreasjed all by

jj^^;-* WMith^r and crop new*, liquldatt-n and a«t-
ti>..!* pressure at times. The Boow report xnaJa
Jt ?*n" SB. sg£in«t TSr.4 lart Bentti. and r*T"rted Uto

_-»nt cf Urn ere-> in BOTptaa states still llabl«" to
•at. vSIS1

" liS> *»tIKAt- f.f th» crop was slightly
bush, axalnst the government *-*ti-

t mon«h of X395.000.00a BajesjpU sran s'iphtiy
„_\u2666 «r*<-tit!ona «t Oi!<TMr>. btit only S3 cars w«re ex-
fca» 2121 The Ohio state report nude ron-
r^/^ N) af*ln»t 74 !a«t year-. Th» Ltveiroo! market

«-- ::*:
*r-> Kd r»» fc!t*>»r. Th» rash market b»re «*i

»•
-
«'":r-*'- no t>"> rasio cf StHc f«r No 2 in »l»vat»r

*a.''r»^"
**

"rri^ffob efi-^t. OATS—This market had
«?h^ a '--;*t

—
wstwi. «nd w-ftji RBcrsJhr easi*-r with

-r J?*™*- Ban" "«m»'«i th* crttp "at nS.000.000;
\u25a0tn-ty 0*-*•"*"-*^ *« tn* b<t». <*Reh <ats !n N«w York
J», -,' fJ jnoosii: Vi»ed. 2« to 32 ICI CSc; natural while,
KWi n'r "Ha.'^-. nrA PP< 4i whit-. 32 to 4rt TT..
•Wfr-t.,' ' r'-^'K-Mark'-tr'-^'K-Mark'-t dull. No 2 Western. M%CESS 11" *\u25a0 N<-w

'
5
'
irk- 3AHLET—Market steady.

ejj^JWe c i f Buffalo, ar-d teedlnc «3ii«TM';cl
NEW TORK F'Rlf

r>^««: Or-rrlri;. "Hleh. v"-.. cj^ TT'SdsvT£*»*«\u25a0 «I 'A Jl O*"4 11 O7S *!/«7^ JH*S
rZ *<». 106 !» 106 3-16 l»^'-4 I09

'i
ST'"..:::::: 5s 5, ~s |* 83

in*AGO S'KK'KS.

fe**' Sl>s* » ;;'VI* w»'vi us-,
J~r |l«'i-» $!"•-•- n«i', *iiii'» »l<rj^«'**............ *.-•'* »'j acv, ;,, wC«
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THE MARKETS SPECIAL EUROPEAN COLUMNS
Foreign Resorts.Foreign Resorts.

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
\u25a0ha Tork. Octotx^r 6, iK».

\u0084.,.. trash ISO.OrtJ1 ar«a»c bbl* -"M
S.STSILubr. oil. bbl»

-
318

*-«lwv tush ::,eoo.co«ont**o oil »*:\u25a0.. 423
-\r,« Wv 13>>.«xV Soap stork, bbia \u25a0\u25a0.;" 5
SS" bias *.*..'.--. XjOWMOlao stock, tea 325

V't£**«l bu»h ..... i.«» Buttw. pk*s ILSUB

Pl££ *«*» SSJW Em. P*C» 12,121

V£« tju»h «57 Pr*s«ed poaKry. P*S». 2JSM
£i'-i this .t23jUv« poultry, crates.. »4
,i^;f;Ms:. ftacks... 775,001100. ta!« 4.500
":^i bales lOa.Woc!. sacks 60
S£, .arks S.M7J Almonds. f»cks se»
*•'„," ... l.flik)t AppW. t>bU 15.700'.'\u25a0;S^iMil «,V» 4MO; rXxLtoea. fabls ».«*>

SSLrMtm >• Cranbcrri««. pk«s ... *B»

32 'mm »S! reaches. '•! \u25a0 rkg*.. I*.CT3
fl'wSa »>bl» -i' Pewi 'a , pkBS.... .• ITS
s**Xv Soot. saiks... l.<>MlOrar.«es. .-a.: . pke».. S.^SIm^O^da «HJPtaBM. Oal.. pk*»v.. KJ2S
. .nki*' 1";Kosln oil. M>la M

.Haw*. P~J, .. 15,1 SjHr turpentine, bbla 1.1S»»
Jfr^^Vk*. ..- =."!* Tar. bbl. -M3Oa;,n^r

'
1.1*7iHJd«. buna >t. £*«•**-

T tan" 5>,192- Mola.»»e^. bbla SW>

s£^£T
'"

JSJ^Su«ar. t»bU »23

K£^Sb£T wiWMMa. i'k» luy

HOTEL VICTORIA,
Proprietors The GORDON HOTELS, Ltd. m a* so rjg\ A gag

Clone to Buckingham Palace. Wemtmtaster Abbey and j<| t&S By! dJj ~
fflfl

<onrri>(i-n( /or everywhere. Tariff free from Vptowa 0 v;irf fc's-J p '-J »; g|* £3
Office "Mam York Tribune," 1364 Broader ajr. Ktw York. SO %P IVWkw %0

™™
\u25a0

& fS&B.ofe c 3/os* Fashionable HOTEL and~RM&
Mk |Dig X?* TACtfAATof r/ie Metropolis.PjjPM^B^^

~TAc J/ofl* lazhionabie HOTEL mad RE*-
AUI TAt"J?A AT 0/ fAe Metropolis.

Sm illieSCff 4 LOTTI, General Manager.

\u25a0•"'*'
~ *

11. IS 1% _
Mt_ JH_ jb a

£22* The Continental
The home of many DISTISGVISBED AMERICANS daring their visit*to Part*, the COSTU

JfEJfTJLX, HOTEL offer* a choice 0/ apartment* equalled br very few hotel*. With its nameroa*

private bmleontes. -wide open view* overlooking the Champ* Elyteea. Xotrc Dmm*. Tailorlam

Garden*, mmd the River Seine, its nameroum mite* and tingle room*, with prirm\u0094 bath, <•'<?

EXCELSIOR HOTEL
XUlfflC Open the Year Round. Sumptuously Appointed.

1 \u25a0**"^3=* Most Modern House. Splendid Position "^X• *"^
—MODERATE CHARGES—

Under Same Management as The Grand Hotel National, Lucerne

0


